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Custom Air Products & Services among Finalists for Safety 
Award 

Houston, TX (February 19, 2013) — Custom Air Products & Services (CAPS), a leading 
commercial and industrial heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) company, today 
announced it has been named a finalist in the Houston Business Roundtable (HBR) Safety 
Excellence Award. Custom Air Products & Services was nominated for this award by DuPont 
LaPorte.  

The HBR Safety Excellence Award process is a six-month long effort that begins with 
nomination by one of HBR’s client companies. Each nominee submits the required Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) safety data, copies of policies and procedures related 
to safe operations, as well as evidences of their best practices. Safety audits are then conducted 
in the field to ensure documented safety processes are implemented in daily work activities.  

Since 1988 the HBR has been recognizing contractors for their outstanding safety performance. 
The organization believes that the Greater Houston Area contractors involved in this award 
process have developed world class safety programs and have significantly better safety records 
than any other group of contractors in the world.   

Taylor Norris, CEO of Custom Air Products & Services, said, “We are very proud to once again 
be nominated for this honor. We fully support safety initiatives like this, especially those that 
partner companies like ours with our client companies in establishing and improving safety 
processes in the workplace. We are pleased to once again be participating in this activity that 
rewards our focus on workplace safety.” 

About Custom Air Products & Services 

Custom Air Products & Services, Inc. is a full-service HVAC company that specializes in the 
design, construction, installation, modification, and servicing of industrial and commercial air 
conditioning equipment. CAPS employees are committed to providing exceptional custom 
design and quality workmanship at competitive prices.  
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Custom Air Products & Services currently occupies four modern facilities, totaling 150,000 
square feet in size. These buildings include administrative and engineering offices, training 
facilities, a filter warehouse, and service shops for fabrication, manufacturing, and 
modifications. CAPS services are provided to customers throughout the United States and 
Mexico while their manufactured products have been delivered to sites around the world. 

For more information, contact Custom Air Products at 713.460.9009 or visit them on the web at 
http://www.customairproducts.com. 

### 

If you’d like more information about this topic, please call Bea Amaya at 713.460.9009 or email 
her at bea.amaya@customairproducts.com. 

 


